








THEORETICAL DISTRIBUTION OF LAMINAR-BOUNDARY-LAYER
THICKNESS, BOUNDARY-LAYER REYNOLDS NUMBER AND
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tionfromlaminarto turbulentflowona sphereat a Reynoldsnuniberof










reportedinreference1 up toa Reynoldsnuuiberofl.~ x 106,basedon
theradius.Calculateddistributionsofthe.boundary-layermomentti
thicknessovertheforwardportionofthesphereforsixReynoldsnumbers
between0.5x 106and3 x 106aswellas thepositionof theneutral-












hersup to 1,000x106. Finally,thedistributionverthesphereof
nondimensionalroughnessparameterthatallowstheroughnessReynolds
numbertobe quicklycalculatedforanysmallroughnessheightat any














































































































where Bl,o= O becauseP~= Zr2;andat x = O thequantityZ is





theexpression{<[f -%-,(,+:]] isobtainedby extrapolationf
~1 frcmthevaluesat smallervaluesofxx. Nearthestagnationpoint,
sufficientvaluesforapplyingthismethodof integrationareobtainedby
theprocessdescribedintheimmediatelyfollowingparagraph.When ~1
and,thus, Z areknownatanyvalueof x, thequantitiesf, kl~ k>





















Hthat u=yx near x = 0,gives
BecauseU = O at x = 0, it
[‘-%.
\u.k/t








g2(K+ 1) - f% -
fromreference4 canbe usedtodetermine
()







of twoboundary-layerthicknessesanddependson .K only. Inthepresent
calculationskl = O,and,thus,equations(8)and(9)reduceto
[g2(K+1)(3+$) - j(” (lo)
Becausef, g,and 5*/e dependonlyonthevelocity-profileshape
parameterK,equation(10)canbe solvednumericallyfor ~ andthe







9Theinitialvaluesof ~ and ~ are,thus,known;forthepresent
case
‘1 = O and,therefore,either~ or ~ is sufficientto deter-
.
mine K, f, 8*/e,and g.
k ordertobegintheintegrationfequation(4),it isusefulto
knowhow ~1 variesnear x = O. !Ihisvariationisobtainedfromequa-
()tion(3)togetherwith r = x, U = ~ x, andthefactthat f, kl,dxt
k, and b*10 arefinite.Then,itfolJowsfromeqyation(3)that
%=0 at x = o. d2@~Thesecondderivative— at x =0 Can also
dx ~2
be easilycalculated;thus,near x = O eqwtion(3)becmnes
%=
*[() ( )]f-kl-k2+$dx Et
Then,
or (at‘& -%-++$]t()d3~lh orderto obtain ~ notethatt




followsfromtherestrictions~ = — = — = Oatx=o.
~2 &2







[’- % - k(’+ Qlt + (Error)0[$1 (U)
Zt
Thecalculationf B1 isbegunbymakinguseof equation(11)andis
3continued.byuseof eqution(5)togetherwiththerelationsU = ~ sinx
andr = sinx. (Seep. 417ofref.7.) ‘e”
13~
!i’hequanti~ Z isobtainedf’rm $1 W therelationz = —
r2 .
whichfollowsfromthedefinitionof 131.W usingthedefinition









boundarylayergivenby U = ~ stix,,thepotential-flowvelocitydis-
tributionfora sphere.A comparisonofthevelocitydistributiongiven
by theexpressionU = ~ sinx withthemeasuredvelocitydistributions
(ref.8)fortheso-calle$supercriticalrangeofReynoldsnumbershows





Thecalculatedvariationof ~~ (Orti)tith %/5 iSShOWLI
c
infigure1. Thepresentationftheresultsintheformof gF plottedEc








Fof ~ c at thestagnationpointofthesphereisabout10timesas
largeas thatat thestagnationpointoftheairfoilhavinganNACA
OAO1O sectionat zeroangleofattack.








BecauseU and 0~ areindependentof R=,itisapparenthat
~ isdirectlyproportionalto~. Therefore,thevalueof ~ at
anyvalueof Rc isobtainedby using
The minimumcritical Reynoldsnumber
‘e,c depends




fore,obtainedfromfigure1 ofreference4. TheparameterK isdepend-
entonlyonthevelocitydistributionutsidetheboundarylayerandis
independentof Rc;therefore,~, c isindependentof Rc. Here,again,
thebehaviorof ~ and Re,c isdifferentfra thatonan airfoil.
— —
12 NACATN 4350
(Seeref.~.) Forthespherethevalueof Re increaseslinearlywith
/~1~ forthesmallervaluesof ~ 6. Thevaluesof Re c remainalmosts
constantat firstandthendecreaseat an increasingrate.Fortheair-
foilwithan NACA64AO1Osectionandat zeroangleofattack,~
increasesina parabolicmannerwith x; and Re,c,aftera suddenlarge
dropfromitsvalueatthestagnationpoint,remainsalmostconstanto
thevalueof x wherethepressureisata minimum.
.
.
Fromequation(14)andfigure2 thevalueof Rc necessaryfor
( =%,C)neutralstabili~ R6 Iatanyvalueof Z 5 Can be calculated.
Theresultsareshowninfigure3. It isnotedthatat a Reynoldsnum-
berof4.7x 106theboundarylayeris stabletoabout X/6= l.=, or720
fromthestagnationpoint.In ordertomaketheboundarylayerunstable
as farforwardas 15°frm thestagnationpoint,theReynoldsnuniberhas




























BecauseU, f,and Z areindependentof


















foranyvalueof R= and h forwhichtheassumptionof smallheight
iS valid._In_connectionwiththeassumptionof smallheightIt isnoted
thatif h = e theerrorin tihvariesfrom~out -20”percentfora
velocityprofilenesrseparationto about14percentfortheplane
stagnation-pointvelocityprofile;thee~or is zerofortheflat-plate
velocityprofile.If,however,~ = 2~,thentheerrorin ‘~ varies
fromabout-30percento about~ percentforthessmevelocityprofiles;
theerrorislessthan2 p~rcentforthe~lat-platevelocityprofile.It
is,thus,advisablethat h n@ exceed0 unlessthepressure~adient




with ~/F is showninfigurek. Foranyfixed





a valueof ~/F ofabout1.0,or about57°–frc8nthe-stagnationpoint.
orderto givea clearerimpression,figure5 showsthedependenceof Rh
X,x 10’6.
fora valueof ~ of0.005inchona sphereof 60-inchradiusat
Figures1 to 4 allowtheboundary-layernmmentumthickness,stability,
androughnessReynoldsnwibertobe rapidlyestimatedforanysphereatany
Reynoldsnumiber.Thesefiguresandfigure6,whichgivesthevariationof
thevelocity-profileshapeparameterK with ~fi,canbe usedwiththe




































































where a, b, C, d, e, and A areconstants.Whenthedefinition .
of k, theeqressionfor f fromeqpation(19),andthedefinitions
fromequation(20)aresubstitutedintoeqmtion(18),theresultis
[ * x]=:(h)ldr A-ddU~+2z. -+—rdx.- (a)






z = ##~A-d) 2 e -‘1 x 0000
Whenuseismadeofthefactthat U. = r. = O atthestagnationpoint
(x= O) andthat Z = e%c, equation(22)becomes
(mInordertofindthevalueof 0 ~ t,notethatnear x = O
approximater lationsU = ()
















In figure8 is shownthevariationof =d F withcc
fit
X/5 calculatedby useofeqwtions(23)and(24)togetherwith kl = o










ReynoldsnumberR6 ~ with X/5 is shown,respectively,infigures9
and10. Thevalues’of~,c werecalculatedby firstcomputingthe
valuesof k from
k .Zg
where Z = e2Rc,thenby readingthevalue
froma krge-sized’plotf K againstk,
of Re,c frana large-sizedplotof %,C
of K foreachvalueof k
andthenby readingthevalue
againstK. smallplotsof




. at a Reynoldsnumberof4.7x 106,basedontheradiusofthedisk. The
smallestReynoldsnuniberforwhich,theboundarylayerwillfirstbecome
unstableisabout720x 106;thefirstunstablepointwilloccuratabout







showninfigureIl. Infigure& is shownthedependenceof Rh on z/E
fora valueof E of0.0Q5inchon a diskof 60-inchradiusat
Rc = 4.7x 106. A comparisonoffigure12withfigure5 showsthatthe
maximumvalueof Rh producedona disk.islessthanthat-producedona
spherewhentheroughnessheightisthessmefordisksmdsphere.A com-





sphereislsrgerthanthatonthediskandoccursnesx z/E= 1.0 (nesr570
frmnthestagnationpoint)onthespherebutattheedgeofthedisk. If
. thesameroughnessheightispresentonthesphereanddiskandiftheref-









forthespherewascalculatedfor ~ = O andwithstagnation-
~ointvaluesof A - d and e; infigure15theresultsarecomparedwith
theresultsofthestep-by-stepintegrationfthemcznentumequationfor
thesphere.Theagreementisverygoodnottooneartheseparationpoint.
Forsmallvaluesof Xfi itisdl.fficultto computeaccuratevaluesof
F







(24)asan aidin obtainingvaluetiof ~~.
Ifthevaluesof A - d and e
(~= 0,‘e ‘Seal’‘he“ues ‘f
A-d=
fora flatplateparalleltothe
A - d and e,respectively,arethen
3*5
e = 0.2145 (kl= 0)



















e = 0.2222 (kl= 0)
Theresultsofeqmtion(26)arealsoshowninfigure13. Betteragree-
mentisobtainedwiththemoreexactstep-by-stepmethodof integration






constantse, A - d,and k~ arearbitrary.Therefore,theaccuracy
ofa resultcanbe improvedby choosingvaluesof theconskntsthatare
. appropriateforthetypeofpressuredistributionu derconsideration.
(seetable2 ofref.3 forsuitablevalues.) Oneexampleoftheeffect
ofthechoiceoftheconstantsis showninfigure13. By makinguseof








onthewedgewith ~ =* (p.129ofref.9). Followingthenotationof





























muchas 100percent.Thus,fromtableII ofreference2 thevalue2,662
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Figure 2.- Var18tlonorboundary-layerR ynoldsnumberRa andofboundary-layermininnnncriti-
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Figure5.-Dependenceof Rh on ~i~ for h = O.~ inch at ~l; ona sphereof60-ird
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Figme 8.- 5Vmiatlonof =
r

































Figure9.-Variationof Re with“%/; onthefaceofa diskperpendiculartothestreamat
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with =/; fora disk.






















Figure 12.- Ikpendenceof Rh on ~/~ for 6 = 0.005tich at ~l; ona tiskof 60-inch
radiusat RC= 4.7x 106.
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Step-by-stepintimationofmomentumequation
-— — —— lfiggratedmomentumeq.; Stsgmtion-poht parameters
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Figure13.-Comperisonfthree~thotiofintegration01’themcmentumequationfora sphere.
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